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HOST Oar GreatnessDAY.A > Shows
Something sensational , something' to talk about ; some-

thing
¬ Today we present the most remarkable exhibition

to remember as long as you live. The Greatest and of bargains on the face of tli& earth.
Today we demonstrate how great bargains we give.

plainest of real bargains ever presented.-
'You

.explanation Today the greatest and most important lesson in
can see it, feel it , and understand it thoroughly in buying and selling ever impressed iipoii the trade.-

Today's
.

everything in this sale.-

&RAND

. bargains are impossible in any other state.

CONCERT AND
''Cor. I6th GRAND CONCERT AND

ELECTRICAL DISPLAY and ELECTRICAL DISPLAYDoug as-
Omaha.IN THE EVENING.

.
IN THE EVENING.

CONTINUATION OF THE GREATEST CLOTHING SALE EVER HELEf'IN AMERICA.M-
en's

.

$25 Suits Men's $20 Suits Men's $15 Suits and ?
I Men's S12 Ulsters , Men's S7.50 Suits

V $14 50 , for 9.90 $18 Overcoats at $7,50 {

Overcoats and Suits 5. Men's S7 50 OvercoatsMen's Black Clay Worsted Suits , Plaid
Men's imported Wool Stills , in Cheviot Suits , with over a dozen dill'oreiit styles These are heavy Storm Ulsters in dark blue ,

Men's new fail style strictly all wool rough and smooth ellVct.s , straight to ohooBo from , all nude to retail at $16 , will lu black , stool mixtures and brown , with storm col-

lors
- Moil's all wool suits in CMsslmero , Twcods and

In ami smooth sold at 750. inufT pockets and wiu'in lined. The suck ovor-
epats

-ported rough Worsteds , Cheviots straight and round out sacks , and men's
Scotch Cheviois , CabMimorcs ; all silk and round cut , single and double Men's $18 all Wool Ulstets and Overcoats are a splendid lot of coats in blank , blue and ,

al1
and satin lined , made to retail at 3 3-

CO

breasted coats , manufactured to re-

tail
- made of heavy all wool Beaver , Irish brown. All of these wcro mndo to retail at 1200. overcoats of heavy Chinchilla , well lined ,

at the-

Opening

at 20.00 , wilt bo bold at the Kersey nnd Mcjton , some biitin lined , sinno wool but go in this sale at 5.00 and the men's all wool made to rutall at 7.00 , go at the
lined , all made thoroughly and to retail for $18 , Milts in fiocrl winter weighty (.inglo and double
go at th-
eOpening

breasted sack eoatsllrst class make and trimmings OpeningOpening in a doxen now stvles and desirable patterns , mndo-
to SaleSii lo Sale retail at 10.00 go nt the

I'rice-
of

Price Sale Price
of Price Opening g?& S

Sale 2& 3I of
of Price of *

Suits Hoys'$5' $ and$6 CAPE I

OVERCOATSIULSTERSI

Hoys'$10 SlormUlsters. . 3.50 Boys' ' !5.SSdKccfers $lf98S13.50 HoysS7.60Suits at 159183.50 WOOL
ALL

Are heavy warm double breastc-
BUits

This gives yon iv choice of any , These are made of the finest grade Made of heavy chinchilla and as-

trakhan
¬

*

young man's Fall Suit in the pur-
chase

¬ lloro is a grand opportunity to of heavy Chinchilla and Irish , with storm tfolltu , Tcefot' , with knee prints , choice of U-

dilloront These include every pair of Men's Pants in the en-

tire

¬

, Including all wool imported buy JL boy's heavy, warm Mel ton with largo storm collars and collar or velvet collar ) 4 to 13 patterns , all niadi
, choice of hundreds of diflerent patterns

worsteds , fancy cheviots Capo Overcoat or Chinchilla Ulster outside pockeis tailored to cost sizes 4 lo 14 , made to retail fo-

up

purchase giving- you your
, yoursyears , made to retail at7.50 , go at and materials' . In pants that sold wholesale up to Jo.OO a pair , you eau4 to 10 to retailin neat patterns , pluids years-mudo 7.50 and SlO.dO , go at our Opening bur Opening Sale at & - to 7.50 , go at choice of thu entire lot at-

Kli'1'trk1

and chocks in fancy ca bi-

meres
- up to 60.50 your choice at our Sale at the special price o-

fSO

take jour
- , made to retail at Opening at the special price of
10.

our
$12

Opening
and 315 ,

Sa'o-
iu

go-

at ' and 00 $1.59 * l Jll & 2.5Q JJJK
the special price of. . . .

fn'iil Collarettos , very
full ripple Ktylt- , with tight curl
iistraklnin yokes , roll collar ,

fancy llncil , a ifobby nnd stylish At ? ." .OS we offer an dlegnnt
llttli * garment that would really As a special offer for tomorrow line of ladle- .' Capes , made from
In1 cheap for ( move money , we will hell Indies' Jackets , like ker-

sey
a splendid quality of black ¬ ttlcut , made of elegant quality

, ilchly trimmed with braid
cuily boucle , lined throughout * ff-

hSr
Our special designs are works of art , copies mav be had

and jet , fancy Mar shaped storm " v-

.or

. olfiowhcro , but-they laok the tone of orltriimllty ; our big mil-

linery'dcpartment
-

-with black satin rhadame , 128 in. collar , silk faced , double watteau leather
i is the place whoie you see variety and ! .> lo

long , a stylish , effective , durable Cow B iy Hats ,
and always at the smallest prices.plait , richly braided , special

Jacket , at i trimmed , in all colors at
much less price Tomorrow we will bhow !!00 hats , all the latest styles ,

than Its reg-
ular

worth 0. $7 , 88 , $ ! ) , and up to S10 , go at

special
worth , i5 and all styles of Sailor : 00 Hats , the best , worth $12 , SM , 315 , $ li( and up to

A i $ li"t" we offer f. wonderful price , Hats at $18 , goat
value ladles' Jackets made of SICIHTS-

niailf
Ladies' and Childi en's Trimmed Felt Sailors. $1 , 15C

( Mm line quality kersey. In tan , uf the hamltomost nnd newest fnlirk's. In-

creponbrown aiul''tlK At 4.JS) we offer splendid all At !;; : ! 7. we offer a ladies' Cape weiues , wlile Wale lii ni't Clullib , with'new oxford mix-
lure

-
wool Kersey Jackets in black inside from a'M wool boucle cloth , Hcotch mltuu3. lllumlniitcil Tnitclcs. Clicv- Ladies' Black and Colored Silk Crown Sailors '-, : these garments are made , end Storm yergfs , C.MI.I fine lining , oith-

ijl velvet trimming , eaehand navy , half lined , deep storm medium weight and length , very OH, ipeclal-
SICIHTSby men tailors , -ire lined through-

out
¬ HL'.r.O-

.of

.
collar , new lly front style , excep-
tionally

¬ full sweep , Wattoan plait buck ,
, all wool nml Mill , nnil wool Ladicb1 Trimmed Fedora Felt. Hats , 81.50 ( inality at 49cfancy .silk lining and handsomely trimmed on upper fplrndlil | uallty

well made and remark-
ably

¬ wool , a InrROurlety utallniUturex. rrvponcut In the new lly front styleS: Cnpc , storm collar and back with noxellyMuPb In lil.ick and iiinii! . and nlio-

imie
Sale of a thousand Fancy Quills , at each gc' thisinches cheap : it price rows of build ; n wonderful value , ImicniU-d i-llli hklitB. HIP nutcilal alone In-

thete sklrtt. Is worth 'the price able , -ali' pricelong special price . : t. . . 500 Fancy Fealhors , choice caoh 5c
I'lIlH SII. 1C SICIUT'i

Fur Collarette } of electric seal , fuil iiKuu-ii. undo in thu latent st > io fi.uo Black and Colored Ostrich Flumes , worth t. c , go at each 39c
Rwoop. storm collar and good (Ffl ' ''uallty f''a 1 ree

price is remarkable ijis.iis. COc quality Poisian Millinery Ribbon , diiro bilk , on sale at Qc-

Men's $5 oo Patent Boys' anil Youfh's shoes
Leather Lace Shoes 3,000 pair youths' , little gent's

and boy's shoes , sizes from 9 toMen's I'inest Hand Welt , Genuine Vie ! Kid
Lace Shoes , made to i otall at $ (i , 13 , 12 to 2 , si to 5J4 , g o at-

75cand men's' Two-M led. Tan , Wino l.OO89c 1.25and Black Willow Calf and Box , , $ ,
Calf Lace Shoos inndo to letail-
at 1.59 , $1.75.-

Op

.
$5 and } ( ! , go at $ : i

Men's IT'SJTHE SHOE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.-
E

. Infant's shoes-

infants'
- Children's shoes

lace
Calf Shoes in ten different styles.

>* Our purchase of an entire stock of fine shoes atanll-

lfflBSr
From 8 to 10A inor congress made to sell for 5.00; ) , go on bale g g| fine hand ,

at 1.5 ) .

enormous loss to the foriner owners jjerm'ts us to offer you choice of the finest turned UONGOLA.-
SI1OKS.

every kind of leather ,

in Kid. kangaroo calf ,

Men's Needle toe , Goodyear welt , cork Crt makes of shoes at just half the regular price. * * * . 1 to 5 , in box calf and dongola.
black , tan mid wlno , worth1.00 and 1.2j) , ,<JC OU-

Men'

solo shoes made to .oll at JO, on sale at 2.CO COc ; bUos C to 8 , 73c. up to W.OO.

Genuine Goodyear Welt , Calf *%

Shoos , all styles of too in Ineo or-
mndo

congress , o-

rLADIES'
On lot of UiIU'3 'Tnllur Maile Klioos. niailt of-

reKUlar
Choke of fully GC < 0 palra of ladles' lianJ turncj | Misses' Shoes in style Ladies' 5oc jrrade

to retail for HOO and . S2 CO i-

A

, niili B'nulne i-t| foil's , niail-
etoretail

nml hand welt lace 01 button Hhn , In blaik ,

every
SHOES *

for 10 00. on Kale at $1 H) .
KIKII , purple , tan , wine anil bicmn , In 1 U1 top , of button and lace , in all kinds of leath-

er
¬

A full line of I UT 1 lml of toe , lace anil but-
tonfull line of men's lace' an'd con-

gress
¬ I .iulu.li and laer with genuine wflt inc'illum-

I

, fliiiduMBoln Snuen fur Imllcs , nuulc to ictall i loth top anil fancy vesting t | i. in.iilu to tutall , in kid , kangaroo calf , box calf and
bhoes , made to retail for iM'gou-

tMen's

;
I n I I u l.i-r wilulit mica. In i'ry ct > lo of toe for J .W , no In tills nale at Jl.iO. for ? ; 00 , and JC.O'J' , KO ut U DO nnd J3 W. Dongola ; worth uj ) to $ U , go ut _ llnrtriiliiSqiiiiro
t u * l wi in ct'rudtli antl nlze inadQ to re-

i.i'i
-

500 pair Ladies' sample shoes' ( I 00 and $1 Do gu ut $2 M und ti.t9
Fine Calf Shoes , all lined and sample slip-

pers
- " ""* '

with calf skin , made to te'l for and regular
$6 , go at 53.50 price coot up-

to $6 a pair . . .

Immense Sale of Men's , Ladies' and Children's

An elegant line of Tlir o cases ciillurcn-
fliuwinter wulir-

htMen's
At 75c and 98c-

At, soft , fleecy , natu-
ral

¬

Natural 7Io ami 9S <- Three cases IadleU-
AII MEN'S andgr.i ) & camels luir-

eltc
riuitni. ? f.Niu.M surra in-

Nuiurul Old ) anil Camel's Hair , woittjGray t Vests , runts anil tin to )1 W u tu-

ltAt
lira 'A era , go at 15c BOYS'Underwear _- _ _ 6c Pair .

Two rases Misses' ami-
HoytT

-Three LACE WE DO THE-

CARPET
At Co u pair raroa I.iiillo' full

Shirt or lrawora . . .
natural Camul'e ] S0imi-

I

! > f llc-i j llneil , fum tiUck JIUdK._ Hair Underwear , In all C I MCIH' I)0-

At

HATS BUSINESS.sUes go at 'Joe each.different Curtains.20 styles _ ! AtlOc Pair- Now hero In Omaha cnu you buy Carpeta-
uall wool plain and 100 dozen ladles' JerB - y-

HIbbed
. Al 10. ' pair 300 iloifii laillfb' fu.l > clieap as at Iho Motion Btoro-

.Ilest
.

Ilulf Wool Vt ib
' lilucK full CHUinlefcH IIOSInmJa ultl ; quality , Htrlctly all woo ! llarlfoni-

Carpttsfancy&fleeced lin'-
dUnderwear

and r.uils wit ! ) zephyr 39 rp i" it licels ami double roles
'
- l ff-

I

In our now nnd enlarged Hat De-

pa'rtment
- Our dlsiilay Is grand. , COu yard , all new patterns they uro-

bcllluh'ohoelictrd nciJ f KC. at I pair , wo will olYorbargaliib novnro Nottingham Lacu CurlaliiH , 7Ce ] iilr.-
ICxtni

: . In Uinaha at 70c yaul-
.Jlromldj'u

.,
? ! c each , IZe-

At

equal led before.-

Me
. heavy Scotch Nottingham iM-

Curlnliis
extra liecvy irnlon Ingrain Car

all regular dollar
fDc.100 dozen ladles' At H'C n pair Tin rr cn >r Mlrxv * . n't. line Dorhv and Fodorn Hats at l. ' 't pnlr. ret ut 3'jr yfcid , c-fjual lu any CSc carpet la-

Onialiquality . llnest qimllty Xrpb > r Clillilnn uml Jn > a' funt Murk , full the kind that Ubuallv boll at Irish 1'olnt Lace ( 'iirtnlim from .fl.-

up.
. ,

Wool Kill' Vwts aivl-
r&iu

nutnlof * Hue uml liouv ) DIIKV Hill-
1IKU

-
*2.00 , go ut.. . . . . . i.UU . JOxtru Heavy Cotton Union liiKraln Carpet ,

'JOc ulr.IlOJiurtli:
* , ImnJtoinuly cravliet 59 |

Meii'a'oxiru'llnu iind I'liloiu-
llnla.uiiiulloniiy

I'oilh'i'cs , ? 1.0S jmlp , wor th-

Cluiilllf

J5c yard , ull now au l hcautldil pattern ! .
Your clmku of twenty cucns of the finest and lll. tit'iinud in' _

Diirliy
olhur t'A.OO lutt-

.Muu'nuiiil
. 'Iho Hockrbery L'.iiput , utaplo nil wheat

und ficuiu ca ut ' '*- | In Iho bin. at { 1.1:0: yard , go ut 7Sc yard , allMen's All Wool ' I'dith-rc.s fiom.'jil.StS jiiilr-
AltogtlhcrUnderwear , ruili , wuiih il- '. " , At 15c Pair HuvV tiolf and lllvyt'lo-

1'ain.
IQn

.. > orth I5c. . . I Ob art1 niaUing the-

Hjii't'lal

- thu niofct Ubiiulfu ) pjlcni *
Not a ganni'iit in the lot wort i let-- than Tin |jiKibi linn of Mojiiito and fine VeK,
ui I'u'' and a hal-

f.75c
. an 1

< '
C

T.moaseii
KgJlHlan

I.aJict
Jerjcy

Natural
Hllibo'i-

.l.'utd

Qra-

Hbtil
>

. At l.V pah Two iiwi 1 Joys' KaM IJhuk-
I'ull

It.OO Illi-y-lo and Oolf ( "IDS _
4SC[ nalc of ( 'arjicts :unl lirup-

Omiilia
i c r . u, o-iiilu Wo tell them at-

u
Kleeco-
up

Ouielta Union Suits , Si'iiml'M * , Heavy Ullilipd .Shool ami-
Ulc.xclu

< 'lilln'i'nps mid Tam-
worth

has ever knouii you
..ih'ti t M'llltib rl&l't hero lu-

iand 98c until huvu ulenued Uiw <

to S5v * *
HOHi : , worth -Ji' il | gout.. i

buy you i ru.


